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LUCALS 

flay lots at State College, the fastest | 

growivg town in the State, 

a Ford ear, 

Pinchot, the Washington party can- | 

didate for Governor, is touring Mifflin | 

county this week, 

Merchant A, A, Frank of Millheim, 

who for several years drove a Reo car, | dential guidance, but there can be no | 

{doubt whatever that on State 

| the 
and will remain until after the com-| 

now owns a six oylinder Btudebaker. 

Miss Ethel Rowe is in Lock Haven 

niencement exercises of the Central 

Htate Normal Echool, 

Walter H. 

weeks was 

Traub, who for 

at the Fountain 
Hav, 

several 

Springs hospital, returned to his pas- | 

torate at State College. 

I'he annual gathering of the Jordon 

nd Love families will be held at 

Rockview on Saturday, June 13 A 

large gathering of the clan is looked 

for if the weather be propitious, 

Red clover in many fields in the 

Valleys is in head and the crop threst- 

ers to be a short one. The grass has 

not attained the growth which the 

much needed rain would have given it. 

Dr. and Mrs, E, W. Runkle and son, 

Lawrence, and Prof, William Day 

wokett left on an European trip. To 

date eighteen persons from State Col- 

tinent. 

{jess Lena Bressler and Frank 

Bailey, toe former from near Spring 

Millis and the latter from Coburn, 

spent Banday at the home of Miss 

Bressler’s uncle snd sunt, Mr, and 

Mrs, Harry Miller, in Centre Hall. 

A. E. Miller, who is located 

Alexandria, Virginia, holds a gi 

position in the city electric light plant, 

and has been there for a half dozen 

years. He is a brother of M. N, 

Miller of Potters Milla and Is a native 

in 

yod 

3 of Greg township. 

D. 

Coon., and 

Today (Thursday) B Brisbin 

will leave for New Haven, 

spend several weeks with bis dsugh- 

er, Mrs. J. H. Boon. He will 

ppend time with his youngest 

daughter, Mrs. George Robertson, in 

Hartford, same state 

algo 

some 

At the examipation held a short 

time sgo for entrance to the loeal high 

school next term, the following pupils 
of Potter townghip schools passed suc- 

cessfully : Misses Berpice Bwarlz, 

(Grace Horner, Tessie Kerlin, Edgar 

Miller, all of whom are from Tussey- 

ville, 

| Document Ulesr-cut 

| wealth and have 

| of action which 

| dreds of thousands of thoughtful and 

loft f t r tl i method of 
ore re je ) our « ie con- | y ; 

lege have left for a : Bo {to revise the Btate'saystem of taxation, 

{ organization of the 

| support of the 
| 
| WOInan 

| progressive 

{ amelioration, 

| the people will be 

‘and of 

AR 
wh TRE 

THE DEMOURKATIU STATE PULATFORM, 

In Denounoing Pen 8 
roselsm and Bicpartisan Hvis, 

The leading editorial in the Phila] 
{ delphia Ledger on Friday morning is 

William H. Smith, one of the Bmith | 
Brothers, Spring Mills, is the owner of | 

reprinted below in full : 

There is no uncertainty in 

There is strong dissent from the | 

of the Federal legislation and presi. 

issues 

Democrats have fairly stated 

problems confronting the Common- 

outlined a program 

is indorsed by 

conscientious citizens and which the 

Republicans canpot afford torignore, 

Voters nowadays do not greatly 

overrate the importance of political 

platforms. These documents 

often drawn solely with the objsct of 

makiog friends and avoiding sggree- 

sive opposition, with the result that 

they are ambiguous in phraseoiogy 

and uncertain in meaning. That 

dictment, however, ganiol drawn 

sgainst the Democratic platform, Its 

clear-cut depungiation of Penroseism 

and the bi-partisan evils that are 

inevitable result of Penroselsm, its 

positive declaration 

are Loo 

ine 

be 

the 

for reform in legis 

Iative procedure, and especially in the 

promise appropriations, its 

ito favor local option legisiation, the re- 

State Hig! 

non-political 

referendum 

way De- 
is, Ya 

the 

suflesge question and various 

for industrial 

sdmirable 

partment on a bas 

on 

[neasures 

are state. 

ments of important issues upon which 

to 1 d upon 

which 

mein have commended themesel 

it of 

What is of grealer lmportancs, 

racter of the men 

calle pass 

the 

ves LO 

the remedies in 

the beet thous he Sate, 

how- 

who 

The 

Democrats in Pennsylvania have some 

this year 

gratifying that the Democratic 

by men of ability, in whom 

Whatever 

the el 

upon thé platf 

ever, is 

will stand rim 

+ chance of success apd it is 

ticket 

is headed 

the public has confidence 

the differences on brosd economic 

policy between those standard bearers 

of the Democracy and the people of 

this normally Republican State, there 

is a certainty that their policies, in | 
the event of their success, will be 

plied with patriotic sincerity. 

ap- 

--——— 

Haying will begin this week the 

teporter’s acres. 

aon 

the | 

| Democratic State platform respecting 

{ the policies and achievements of the | 

national Administration or in State ie- | 
| sues. 
| confidence it expresses in the wisdom | 

in RR 

Why Bo Many Graduates Fall, 

Mparks of Hiate College, 

nddresas delivered at the eom- 

mencemoent of Franklin sod Murshali 

Academy, stated that recently he had 

sent out 700 letters to business firms 

asking what proportion of 

graduates failed in business, and the 

reason for such fatiures, An anslysie 

of the answers showed that such fail 

ures are not due to a lack of know- 

ledge on the part of the college men, 

but to indifferent habits and an 

President 

in an 

college 

un- 

the ladder, 

He adv: 

on the part of students, contending 

that for one boy or girl injured by 

overstudy a half doz:n others are in-! 

hun- | jured by late hours, 

and bad habits, 

Dr. Bpar 

improper meals 

fact that 

to endanger 

ks deprecated the 
#0 many gicis are willing 

in factories 

homes 

health, life and even virtue 

od 

#, because they want 

gervants, 

ratlier than to in find go 

to private familie 
i be “employes ' and not *' 

sn s— A —— 5 AP ——————— 

LOUALSN, 

A chance of a lifetime at 

the dig enle 

to buy lots 

Mitterling 

latter 

Cleveland Al 

last 

Was an 

toons visitor the part of 

week, 
$4 

big 10% 

Free band concert, 1914 touring 

away. 

Everybody welcome at the 
aale 

car given 

Mi Hoover of 

Hall 

Altoona 

the 

#8 Ferma 

apent a day in Centre latter 

part of inst week 

Three bundred and twenty-two 

students graduate from 

tate College th 

Es 

Penpsylvania 
is week, 

eryb dy over 158 years of age at- 

tending the sa'e will get a chance 

14 to 
on 

the new | uring car, 

Frank Gfrerer 

porch built 

is having a large 

ont of bis house on 

of Centre 

to the {i 

Hall, 

Odd Fel 

rnrd 

his farm weal 

The lceal had 

when 

§ 
sled 

ha ¢ : 
ge INws 

Aan sclive sesion Ha! AY night 

ur new members wee init] 

the order 

rmmercement exer 

plac . 

James Durst 

Br Mil 

the Mifflin county 

0 al that 

1 rs red MN over ana 0 

of Reedaville, and 8. 8 win of 

roy were amobg 

people who sitended the horse sale on 

Friday. 

Mifflin « 

Bupday-school ¢ 

and 

make it & grand 

i 
BOOUKS 

week, 

hold ils 

% 
nl next 

aunty will 

mventy 

being made lo 

* One of Lhe 

preparations sre 

UES, 

many features will be a parsde of two 

thou<and Sunday-school scholars 

willingness to begin at the bottom of | 

wated hard, consistent work 

Convention of Threrh armen and Fariuevs 

“entra County Threshermen 
Farmers’ Proteotive Arseciation 
nes’ in copyvention in the court br 

al 10 8, 1o., 
All threshermen 

te 

and farmers 

engines now ruled off the public road 

by the Btate Highway De 

are invited to attend, 

tion for action. 

Unndidates for state leglsle ture of all 

requested to be parties are especially 
present, 

Wu, K. Corn. Pree, 
H. LARD CURTIN, Bec'y, 
AA» 

UENTHE OAK 

The Y. P. L. 
Vonada on Bunday evening. 

Weather flue 

farmers are busy working corn, 
Mr. aod Mrs, O COC, Homan 

Hunday with Wm. Fetteiolf 
funnily. 

Mra, Insane Bmith js not so 
again and required medical 

in Hunday 

Wm. F 
sack. 

the 

we 

Hine st 

! prove farms and rajse 

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Korman 
ren, Mabel snd Harry 

nt sundsy with Mr, 
Rossman 

eir new Studebaker car, 

fell from 

at d Mrs. H 

ronirechken past 

hay wow with such foree 
the stone wall thal he broke 
ag well ss cracking others, 

iwWo 

Ibis 

the harpoon hay fork, 
———— yo 

Baro 

Mrs B. F. 
writing 

Jrhty to ty degrees 

the dally record of the th 
er for the pest week 

Hai LC haries, 

shaking band here io 1« 

sbhurg., 

Heilley is critically ili 

vey 
WORE Bee] 

with hii old ad Gus LAT Oi 

i Mr. Cly 
were Mui 

#0 il iiny 

(i ~ tover 

lersbure 

Br 

Er Tammy, 
Nittany visito 

James Wert is oul smong | 

bors and many frie 
3 ! ing! 

i 

Bi 

in nelgl 
after 

inths ag 

of \’ 4 

nds again, 

g hurt by a fall 8 few mi 
Mi Ids 

¥ 
ivi 

r high 
otpeed 

rehant and 
pented them 

ug hiter Bolb ws 

ing fine 
ihose wi 

itly at the b 
were 

i daughter, 

grandson and wif 

3illy Heuwer, ¢ 

tana] ¢ 
’ 

Ler ker 

und 

will 
¥ 

on Wedoeaday, June 17th, 
ip. 

terested in the operation of trsction 

pariment 

Tmportgnt 
business will come before this conven. 

A. will meet with Mise 

; corn growling and the 

spent 

and 

H 

gllention 

Fatterolf is building a large 
hat is what is wanted 

better 

They made the trip I 

the 
speinst 

Fim 

wil 
aake it a Httle hard for him to handle 

ha 

ermon - 

Hartleton 

Wi 

Ald 

{ 

bes 

up 
ar: 

ae 

  

See me for best prices on ! 

Halls Hair 
falling hair. No doubt 
ever. You will surely 

WATER PIPES 
allen 
~a180~   tisfied 

ie ter reso | (Shops Falling Hair] 
Ror ower oe rtainly stops 

about it what- § 
be sa i 8 

or 
  

PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 
Everything in the Plumb- 

ing Line—bathroom fix- 
tures, etc,, at lowest prices, 

S. J. ROWE 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

exclusively. 

actual test 

Foo 
ra now for sale     Brooders, at 

    
Chas. D.B 

ENTRE HALL, PA, 
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Will Sell at Once, 20 Incubators 

a Great Sacrilic 

ERR GLBPYHIGREREI II OTOO0D t 

Centre Hall Poultry Yards 

Single Comb White Leghorns 

The stock that has quality by 

& 

artholomew 
f 

TO0VeT eMC eRBEICER YY SEB RERsH 

and 
, from Zion 

Don’t miss the og 

tity © to buy lots at 

  

FULL LINE OF 

GRANITEWARE 
At my store you will find a full [i 

iteware— Pots 5, Pans, Saucepans, Ket] 

deep and shallow pans, and everythi 

the housewife, ~ i 
had- 

of 

> of STOVES 
« 

waive 
i alii 

Come in at any 

1 

the a 

rv 
iii 

Yor xirzi]ll he lr aes 
OU Will DC piCasca. 

T. L. SMITH   
COME and SEE OUR 

stove 
and 

    

    
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  
can participate 

State College. 

SALE, Rain 
large canvas. 

asi 
i i.         

in the contest. 

THE HIGHEST BIDDER THE BUYER, 

We will give an Automobile 

Absolutely Free !! 
at this big lot sale. Every person attending the sale over 18 years of age 

The only requirements are that you must be 
on the grounds the day of the sale and vote your own ticket. 
be the happy owner of this 1914 touring car. 
real estate five years ago at our lot sale, what he thinks of real estate in 

This is a town that is growing every year. 
houses are being constructed at the present time. 
and look this proposition over. 

or Shine. We Hold the Sale Under a 
Have headquarters on the grounds. 

A BAS 

FREE BAND CONCERT 
by “Our Boys Band of Milesburg,” composed of 35 pieces, one 

of the most popular bands in the state. 
  

LEATHERS BROS., Sales Managers 

Ask the man who bought 

We invite you to come 

Come out and look it over. 

Don’t Forget, the Transportation Costs You Nothing 

  

in This Fast 
Growing Town 
A CHANCE OF 

Somebody will 

Over eighty 
3 

A LIFETIME 

i 

  

AUCTION LOT 
STATE COLLEGE 

100 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 

UNE oth & 20th, 

to be Sold at Auction 
  
  
  

  

  
    

  

| GET « on ni Leathers I Brothers | 
FREE TRAIN, leaving | 

Bellefonte at 10:30, stop- | 
| ping at all stations, each morning %of the sale | 
and returning each evening. 

LV. Bellefonte 
Coleville 
Morris - 
Stevens 
Hunters Park 
Fillmore -. 
Briarly 
Waddles -. 
Krumrine - 11:12 
State College 11:25 

10:30 
10:35 
10:38 

10:43 
10:46 

10:50 
10:55 
11:00     

wen 

A train leaves Coburn Saturday, 20th, 
on the L. & T. at 10:10, and arrives in State College 
at 11:00, 

LV. Coburn - - 
Zetby - - 
Rising Springs 
Penns Cave - 
Center Hall 

10:10 
10:16 

10:24 
10:32 
10:38 

i 
I 

    Gregg - . 
Lin = Hall - - a 10:50 
Oak Hall - - 10:55 
Lemont or State College 11:00 

10:44   
These trains are Absolutely FREE, and 
will take you to the lot sale and return in the eon . 

[Les Just get an the fos tain for Whe big lotaake, 

           


